
€|t Stast. 
Ink’s Eulogy. 

BY OBOKQB O. W. M0B6ABT. 

’Tit a very strange subject, 
Some people may think, 

For a poet to write about 
Common black Ink! 

From wirting its eulogy 
Many would shrink; 

But pray where wtuld be glory 
Unaided by Ink* 

How many a genius 
Has been on the brisk 

Of despair, and been rescued 
From ruin by Ink! 

To the ages gone by, 
’T has been a firm link; 

What lore had been lost 
To the world but for Ink* 

How prized it becomes, too, 
Standing for chink— 

Who then would see vacancy 
Hather than Ink? 

And gracious! how many 
To meanness would sink, 

If ’twasn’t for coming 
In contact with Ink! 

Even Justice, herself. 
Might oft take a wink. 

If she wasn’t kept wakeful 
In presence of Ink. 

To me it is glorious, 
For viotuals and drink 

It brings to my door.— 
Then hurrah for Black Ink! 

Boaton Tranaaipt. 

§arbtg. 
Rules For Life. 

The following rules, for the business of life, 
were latefy written by one of our distinguished 
citizens, on the blank leaf of his sou’s bible, 
and contain much in little :— 

1. Choose the path of virtue, and imitate a 

high pattern. 
2. Do all the good in thy power, and let ev- 

ery action be useful. 
3. Cultivate thy mind carefully—it will be a 

store of pleasing reflection. 
4. Be diligent Sin thy business, and strictly 

upright hi all thy dealings. 
5. Investigate affairs closely, and engage in 

them cautiously. 
0. Lay thy plans with prudence, and be pre- 

pared for emergencies. 
7. In difficulties be patient, and overeoree 

them by perseverance. 
8. Do that first, always, which needs doing 

most. 
9. Have a place for everything and every- 

thing in its place. 
10. In all things be ^economical without 

meanness, and combine utility with elegance. 
-j- 

A Cute Trick. 
The Hollidajaburg (Pa.) Standard gives the 

particulars of a skilful operation by a roguish 
financier. A man representing himself to be 
Charles P. Green, agent of the Indianapolis 
and Terra Haute railroad company, engaged 
ten men in New York and fonr in Philadelphia 
to work upon that road, to till the stations of 

engineers, firemen, conductors, &e. He made 
full bargains with each, agreeing to pay the 
best prices, and conducted everything in bust- 

ness-like style, from Philadelphia to Pitts- 

burg he paid their fares, entering the amount 

against each one in the pass book. In this 

w»y he gained their confidence. In Pittsburg 
ho secures passages to Cincinnati. He then 
made a proposal to get their money exchanged 
for Indiana money, representing that the differ- 
ence in exchange would amount to enough to 

fey a new hat. The fourteen men agreed and 

turned over Shout nine hundred dollars for 
Green to exchange. The bogus agent de- 

camped, and the men, after waiting until they 
were satisfied he would not return, acknowl- 

edged that it was one of the cutest swindles of 
the times, and agreed to say nothing about it, 
though the facts subsequently leaked out. 

It Alters tue Case. The assessor of 

taxes, in his official capacity, called on a cer- 

tain landholder half way between St. Paul 

and St. Anthony the other day, and com- 

menced a valuation of the estate. 

‘Mr. D., what value do you hold your es- 

tate at ?’ 

‘Vy, sare, I hold de mos valeble estet in dc 
territoire. I hab fine prairie, good waterer, 
and acres tree hundreds. It is worth one 

hundred dollars each acre. I hab refused tree 
tousand dollars.’ 

‘Very well, Mr. D., I will assess your es- 

tate, three hundred acres, at one hundred dol- 
lars an acre.’ 

Whereupon the assessor mounted horse, 
and went on to the next house. 

The sequel, so far as heard from, is that the 
imprudent 1). has lor three days been racing 
his Indian pony between the lawyer and the 

assessor, to get an abatement of the appraisal 
from one hundred dollars to five dollars, which 
in his humility he is ready to swear is the 
true valae.—Minnesota Pioneer. 

Fasitionablb Correspondence.—A young 
lady of extraordinary intellectual capacities, 
recently addressed the following letter to her 
cousin, in a neighboring village : 

*De>r Russia the weather war we is air 
hold and I suppose whar you is it air kolded 
we awl is well an muther has got the his Ter- 
ricks an bruther Tom has gott the Hupping 
Koff and Sister Susin has gott a Baby an I 
hoap these fu lynes will find you in same con- 
dishun rite sune your apheckshunatc Kussin.’ 

Who wouldn’t feel proud t_Thc Gdlds- 
W Telegraph, of the 14tli inst., contains 
the following, by which wc learn that the pub- 
lisher of that paper is about as happy as he 
can well be. He is right:— 

“ The publisher of this paper asks that any 
errors which may be discovered in it will be 
excused, and we feel sure they will be, when 
it ig known that he has been stricken by a 

fresh squall. He has been presented with one 
of those little beings that remind ns of cherubs, 
that stir the heart with its angel smiles, and 
drives melancholy to its black abode with its 
sparkling eyes and sweet attractions. The 
publisher s bosom is too full of joy to allow him 
strictly to search for errors of the types, and 
he repeats his request, that if any occur they 
will be pardoned, but if they are not, he doesn’t 
care a snap, for, having in his house “ well 
springs of pleasure,” he will sip joy from 
them, and laugh at all grumblers.” 

Pretty Good. 
The other evening gentlemen of Benecia 

gave & party to which were invited the honor* 
hie members of the Legislature. Among oth- 
ers was an honorable senator from one of the 
mining districts. In the course of the evening, 
this honorable senator chanced to be engaged 
in a dance with one of the fair ones of Benicia, 
who not having previously been honored with 
his acquaintance, asked him where he lived. 

He answered— 
At Benicia.’ 
And how long have you resided here,’ said 

the inquisitive fair one. 
* About three years,’ was the reply. 

’Tis singular I have never met you before,’ 
said she. ‘May I ask what is your business 

here V 

O,’ said the mischievous senator, ‘I keep a 

barber’s shop down town.’ 
The lady danced but a moment more, com- 

plained of being tired, and begged to be ex- 

cused from dancing any longer. 
Her vexation can be imagined when she 

soen after learned that the Benicia barber wfas 

the promising young senator from I-.— 
Alta Californian. 

A Practical ‘Sell.’—There is a story 
current of a nephew of Washington Irving, 
who while recently amusing himself in a boat 

on the North liiver, was angrily ordered by 
five Germans, who mistook him for a ferryman, 
to ‘row them o’er the ferry. In addition to 

the order he received a round scolding for not 

being at his post, and causing them to miss 

the cars. Saying nothing, he meekly carried 

them across, charging the unfortunate Teutons 
two shillngs a head, and at once returned.— 
The Germans waited two or three hours, but 

hi vain, for a train, and finally found the real 

ferryman, who informed them that they had 
been ‘sold’—that no train was due, but that, 
for a shilling a head he would take them all 
back to their starting-plaee, where they could 

pass the night. With a heavy laugh they ac- 

cepted his offer, resolving that the next time 

they would find out who they were talking 
to, ere they blew a gentleman up for not wai- 

ting on them. 

Chair-I iltjng and r ket-raisino.—Of all 

eccentric spectacles, that of the row of boot 
soles so conspicuously displayed on the front 

railing of our fashionable hotels is certainly 
the most singular. Will some philosopher be 
kind enough to analyze the atmosphere, and 
tell us what he finds in it which makes this up- 
tilting of chairs and elevation of feet<so very 
gratifying to our lounging gentlemen ! Grat- 
ifying it must be, for did not a Yankee poet 
sing of old, that, There’s not in this wide 
world a pleasure so sweet, As to sit at the 
winder and lilt up your feet: Pull away at the 

Cuba, whose flavor just suits, And gaze at the 

girls 'twixt the toes of your boots.” We have 
heard that predisposition explained by the as- 

sertion that as the American runs around and 
about on business more than any oilier person, 
he naturally bcenmes correspondingly tired, 
and requires extra repose, but the soundness of 
this idea is vitiated by the fact that it is the la- 
ziest men who * stick their feet up the most. 

Until a better theory is started, we shall be- 
lieve that this fect-raioing is prompted by an 

innocent vanity to display fine boots, since an 

observing friend assures us that the habit has 
greatly gained ground since the introduction of 

patent leathers. 

Causes ok the Scarcity or Silver.—This 
is a suhjcct which comes home to the feelings 
of every one who rides in an omnibus, or buys 
his sugar by the pound. Mr. D'lsraeli appears 
to have nit upon the causes of the scarcity, 
which he declares to bo the following First, 
while the annual production of gold has quad- 
rupled, the yield of the silver mines has re- 

mained stationary ; and as tho influx of gold 
has given an immense expansion to business of 
all kinds, and increased the demand for every 
commodity, silver, being no more plentiful 
now than formerly, has become proportionally 
scarce. Secondly, in Holland, and other Eu- 
ropean stales, silver is the standard of value ; 
and hence the excess of exportation to those 
countries over the importation from them has 
to bo paid for in silver coin. Thirdly, and 

chiefly, in India gold coin is not known among 
the natives from which the commodities of com- 

merce are purchased, nor is gold in that coun- 

try a legal tender ; and as the excess of Indian 
exportation over importation is exceedingly 
great, there is an enormous drain of silver from 

Europe and America, to pay for the excess.— 

In the year 1852, England alone sent fifteen 
millions of dollars in silver to India. Mr. 
D’Israeli proposes, as a remedy to the grow- 
ing scarcity of silver, that gold be made the 
standard of value, and a legal tender, through- 
out the British possessions in the oriental 
world. That done, perhaps it will not be nec- 

essary for store-keepers to ladle out three cent 

pieces, when a small sum is to be subtracted 
from a five dollar bill ; and one may ride down 
town w ithout being horror-stricken at the dis- 

covery that he has no sixpence. Both are con- 

summations dovoutly to be wished. 

Served IIim Aright. One evening last 
week, a couple of young ladies walking on one 

of our most public streets, were insulted by a 

young rowdy who didn’t count thfe cost. He 
pNTposely ran with full force against the la- 
dies—when one of them seized him by the col- 

lar, smashed his hat dowu over his eyes, drove 
liis cigar into his month, and passed on amid 
the applause of the by-standers, among whom 
w ere many chums of the crest-fallen hero. He 
couldn't stand the laugh, and dared his ’Tartar 
back again—upon which she instantly turned 
towards him—but before she could clutch him 

again, he was off at his best pace. 
Now, although it may not be advisable for 

all of the gentler sex to possess and exhibit 
such pugilistic courage, yet it is a pity more 

such puppies are not 'brought up standing.’— 
There are nut n few, calling themselves young 
gentlemen, among whom such an exploit as 

this is the boast of an evening—minus the 
'a fter-p iece. —Portsmouth Chronicle. 

The love of ruling, and the love of accumu- 

lating are the two furies that torment mankind 
beyond all others. They are especially the 
evils of the religious world, and more deadly 
to true religion—the religion of disinterested 
love—than even that love of mere outward 
pleasure which distinguishes the irreligious.— 
from the latter evil, reformation may be ex- 

l P®®ted ? but from the former evils, when they 
get fact hold of the will, reformation is not 
easily brought about. The temptation is great 
to conceal the love of rule under prefences to 
humility ; and to infest the love of gain in the 
decent garb of industry, prudence, and econo- 
my ; and when an evil has been successfully 
concealed from the eye of man, the transition 
is easy to the state Of saying in the heart,’ 
God hidetlt His face : He will never see it.’ 

A countryman went into one of our eating 
houses this morning, and called for a plate of 
beans. He was ushered iuto stall No. 2, and 

and the waiter called out—"beans, number 
two!” 

“ Not by a darned sight !” cried the coun- 

tryman, "don’t give me any of your number 

two beans—1 want the first best, A number 

One! I’ve got money enough, 1 can tell ye! 
and he swung in the air about the largest and 

greasiest looking pocket book that the keeper 
of the eating house had ever seen.—Bos. Her. 

A Beautiful Incident.—M. A. Townsend, 
writing from New' Brighton, Tenn. uuderdatc 
of June 27, says : A little boy blind from 

birth, aged about four years, died in this vil- 

lage a few days ago with scarlatina. About 

an hour before the little sufferer departed, he 

exclaimed, " Pa! I see. now ! Darkness is all 

gone. Day is come." His father inferred 
from the incident that he was better and would 

probably recover. But an hour passed, and 
he was with the angels ! 

A Singular Case.—A Miss Read, of West 

Boylston, took chloroform a few days ago for 

the purpose of having a tooth extracted, and 

after the operation was performed she was at- 

tacked with severe pain in the head, became 

unconscious, and apparently died. Her friends 
laid h6r out for burial, and began to prepare 
for the funeral ceremonies; but their grief was 

unexpectedly turned to joy and astonishment, 
on finding that the supposed dead began to re- 

vive ! She eventually recovered the lull pos- 
session of her faculties; but what is still more 

singular in her case, as we are told, she suf- 

fers violent pains in the head as regular as 

evening approaches, and at length, and about 

the same hour each night, falls into a swoon 

very similar to that which in the first instance 
was supposeifto have been the sleep of death. 
This case certainly presents a most remarka- 
ble escape from premature burial.— Worcester 
Transcript. 

A ‘Sterling’ Fellow.—The following 
unique advertisement appears in a late num- 

ber of the Lebanon,(Kentucky,) Post: 
‘I am in jail, and very unjustly, I think; and 

I am lonely and desolate, have nothing to 

while away the hours. I solicit a share of 

patronage in my line, viz: Tailoring. 1 will 
work very low—half price rather than be idle. 
A. Sterling, Lebanon Jail, Febuary, 1853. 

lie inijyht have added, as an additional in- 
ducement, that he would always he found at 

home. 

A Military Ball.—‘Did you ever go to a 

military ball?’ asked a lisping maid the other 

night, of an old veteran of Jackson’s army of 

.’15. ‘No, mv dear,’ growled the old soldier, 
‘in those days l had a military ball come to 

me—ami what d'ye think it took my leg oil-.' 

There are but seventy-six persona in the 
State of New Hampshire, between the ages of 
fourteen and twenty-ono unable to read or 

write. Well done! 

Col. Bliss, (General Taylor's son-in-law) 
has died of yellow fever, near New Orleans. 

A machine for pegging boots has been in- 
vented. It will pog a No. 7 boot in half a 

minute. 

Compound Almond Lotion 
A SUPERIOR article lor removing Freckles anil 

pimples from ilie face, amt for the cure of chapped 
hands, prepared and for sale hy 

J. At A THEWS, 
March 23,11-53. Sagitdahbck Building, 

City of Bath. 
I.. Bn.-I «r A IJ-. ......, M.., 11,1009, 

ORDERED—That the Quarantine Regulations be a* 

follow*, viz on and after the tenth day of June next, 
and until the tenlli day of October next, a quarantine 
shall be had on all vessels, llieir officers, crews, passen- 
gers and cargoes, on their arrival from any |mrt where 
any contagious sickness prevailed at the time of their 
departure; and on all vessels on hoard of which any 
person shall h ive died or have been sick with any con- 
tagious disease during llieir homeward hound passage. 

No p-Tson shall be allowed tb go on hoard of or ashore 
from any vessel when on quarantine, without n permit 
from the boarding officer. Vessels will anchor on the 
quarantine ground, opposite the South rtteam Mill. 

(L/“ Flint* will take notice of the foregoing regulations 
and act accordingly. B C BAILEY, Mayor. 

William Tobbkv. City Clerk. 
Bath, May 28, le)53. tf50 

MORSE’S 
COMP O UNI* ti V ll i; P o ¥ 

YEliliOW DOCK ROOT. 
r|MJIS is a I’ure/y Vegcluhle Compound, scientifically 1 prepared front the lx>st Roots an.l Herbs of the Materia 
Mediea, and Jias gained an unrivalled reputation for tlie 
following effects, via: 

Regulating and Strengthening the Liver and 
Digestive Organa, and Cleansing the 

Stomach and Bowels, 
and thus Curing all Billions Diseases, Liver Complaints, 
Dys|>cpsia, indigestion, Costivencss, Piles, headache, Vever 
and Agtie, Jaundice, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Ac., and 
causing the food to nourish and support every part, 

Purifying the Blood, 
and thus curing all Humors, Cutaneous Eruptions, Scrofula 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scald Head, Canker, Pimples on 
the face, Blotches, Ulcers, Tiuuors, Mercurial Disease, Can- 
cers, Ac. 

Regulating tile Secretory Organs, 
and hy enahling them to perform their proper functions, preventing and curing many painful and dangerous diseases: 
Strengthening and Quieting the Nervous System, thus 
allaying Nervous Irritation, and curing all Diseases of the 
Nerves, as Hysteria, Neuralgia, Crumps, Ac. 

IT IS UNRIVALED IN THE CUBE OF ALL 
Female Complaints, 

as Weakness, General Debility, Irregularity, Obstructions, 
Swelling of the Feet, Limbs, Joints, Ac., caused by weak- 
ness; also, Lrs« and Tiiiioat Comci.ants, as Colds, Coughs 
Asthma, Consumption, Ac., also Dropsy. It is a sure reme- 
dy for 

All Diseases of Sea-iarin^ Men, 
as Seimvr amt many others, and is a certain preventive of 
all Fevers and Ei'IDkmws to wliieh they are so often ex- 

posed. It is pleasant to take and safe in all eases; acting iu harmony with the laws of nature, it never injures, but 
always benefits and cures, as thousands who have used it 
with success, its unparalled popularity and unprecedented 
sales abundantly testify. 

PREPARED BY 
C. MOUSE A CO., 

No* 14 G Kroatlwuy, New York, 
ami sold by Druggist* and others throughout this ami other 
countries. 

BI RR A PERRY, No. ICornhIl], Boston,General Agents 
for New England, to whom all order* should tie addressed. 

Sold in Balli, l>y A G. Page ; Brunswick, Win. Baker, E. T. Gatchell; Topsliniu, F. T. Littlefield; Richmond, G. 
II. Thomas; Wiscasset, K. Dana; Dmuariseotta, E. Dana Jr; 
Walcloboro, J. T. Dana; and l>y Druggist* generally, ly.'j 

Summer Style Hats! 
JUST RECEIVED AT 

FISHE R’S 

BUCKLEY & STEVENS, flllN Plate, Sheet Iron, and Copper Workers, at the 
1 store formerly oeeupi. d Isy f« S Fisher, where they keep on hand, for wholesale or retail traile, a general 

assortment of 

Tin, Japaned and Britania Ware, 
Also, a great variety of Fancy Goods, such as 

Combs, Brushes, Needles, Pins, Threads. Ac. 
A11.1 oh Work mi lie Pin. | ron <>r Copper line, prom pi- ly intended to and warranted to give satisfaction. 
IT,tying had considerable experience ill roofing 

buildings,they are prepared to tin fool* in Ibe best 
manner, andat nntiee. 4Jiv th'.m a ca’l. 

Bath. A pril 2,1852 4g|f 

Hardware and Mechanics’ Tools. 
rpilK subscriber offers for sale Shipbuilding Hard- 
1 ware and'PriiDiulngs; House. <l<» do do; Hliip and 

House Joiner. A Carpenters’ Tools of the folliiwin" 
brands, viz Higgins A Libby. Walls’ Sheffield Axes. 
Adzes, Ac: Biggin's Moulsoji Ash Saws, Irons Ac; 
TolmaH’i Planes; Copeland's do: Hommcdmns’ Ship 
Augers; also. Coopers' 'Pool*, the only full variety in 
Boston ; Carvers’ and Cal kers’ 'Fools, Cutlery, Ac. 

We have furnished the elegant ships built this sea- 
son by McKay, Hall, Curtiss, Jackson, Briggs and 
Taylor with our new andsuperh style of Trimmings, 
and will make it nil object tor builders and mechanics 
to call upon us. ANTHONY S. MORSS, 

3m49 96 Commercial St, Boston. 

A NCLE TIES—Misses’ and Childrens’—for sale bv 
July 26. L. S. FlgilER. 

Cement. 
ZHYDF.A Co. have eonstnnily on hand nndfor 

• salellte bestarlicIgofCEMENT nowin use. 

liusincss Cctrfcs. 

iwa ^mwTOisr¥T 
IN AIi I, ITS VARIETY 

hs&vmt mis eaaAif»a,7 
vwmu 

AT THE OFFICE O F THE 

mmm* 
A. W. TURNER, JR., 

HOUSE Alll) SHIP PAINT Bit, 
Glazier and Paper Hanger, 

1' ivot Street, Ctth door from Arch .St.,) tip gtalrg. 
Imltat>rbt Wood ;mtl Marl tie All orders promptly and 

faithfully attended to. lyl 

PEJEPSCOT HOUSE, 
WILLI A M* VrASTERS, 

tf BRUNSWICK, MAINE. 50 

SMUD.UIOCK HOUSE, 
— BY— 

E It V I ft MAXWELL, 
45 BATH, ME. tf 

NEWELL & ANDREWS, 
I1IPOKTE1CS OF IKON, 

And dealers in 

Iron, Steel, Ship Spikes, Ac., 
Nil <>5 Broad Street, (31 door from Milk St,) 

lvW BOSTON. 

H. M. BOVJ2Y, 
IlF.Al.KIt IS 

Hardware, Cutlery, Window Glass, and 

Carpenters’ Tools. 
FKU XT STREET, HATH. 41 

~WT H A W T ifo R N E 
HI E It C II A N T TAILOIt, 

AND DEALER IN 

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Cats, and 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
iVO (II F/iOVr STREET, HATH, ME. 

ALPRED T, ROBINSON, 
WHOLR4AI.B AND RETAIL DRAI.FR IN 

Groceries, *’it roily & Ship Stores, 
Near Sas?a«lahock Ferry, 

tf FRONT STREET, BATH. 36 

KENDALL, RICHARDSON & CO., 
Ship Hi millers uiul Hardware Dealers, 

tf FKONT ST, BATUy MK. x 39 

ClUliL.ES C, DUHiC/lHi k C«„ 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

—AND — 

SHIP A G E NTS 
No 52 SOUTH STRUCT, NKW YORK. 

C. O. Drsciv. IV. S. Linusar 4 Co., London. 
Fib. ti,1HW. Iy30* 

SHIP (\KVI\R, 
EXECUTED IN THE BEST STYLE BY 

C. A. L. SAMPSON, 
At the shop recently occupied by G B McLaii 4 Co.. 
Broad St. J_f Order* solicited. ifTtt* 

WILLIAM E. PAYNE, M. D., 
lloiniroputhic Physician and Surgeon, 

Oilin', Middle Street, 
Neiuly oppo*ite the New t;hureh Temple. "J9 

JACOB S. SEWAI.L, 
C O UN SEL L O R A T fa .4 IV, 

—AND— 

INSURANCE BROKER, 
HATH, ME 

< '••Diniiiiioner for Massachusetts and Notary Public. 
Marine, Fire and Life Inguranc* effected in safe and reli 

able .ifliees. 
Oiliee in Union Block, Front street. 20tf 

J. D. YOUNG, M. D., 

Homceopathist, 
Mo. 

1 t Residence next north of L'eutrnl Church, Wash 
ingtou Street. 

J. MATHEW’S. ML. J}7~ 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Respectfully tenders iiis pr Sessional services to the in 
habitants of liatli and vicinity. 

(TJ* Office in Granite Block, Front Street. S 

it. t. itnItlHlt, II. II. S., 
Office at /lis residenee. nm tVn/r. V/ 

the CITY HALL, 
•tJAIMl, MB. 

At.i. operation* inmechan- 
ical and Surgical Denliatry 
performed hi a neat ami per- 

'V in;tnent manner. 
Connected with hi* office, 

U/J ia an eatahliahment for the 
wfir manufacture of all kind* of 

Jj Block Teeth, 
iPSof the beat quality. Den- 

tiat’aaupplied to order. 
3dtf 

BRONSON &.SEWALL, 
Counsellors &, Attorneys at Law. 

Office in, Piece's Block, Front Street, 
BATH, ME. 

BA VID UK ON HON. r. D. bewall. 

PORTER & SMITH, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Office over John Hoyden's store, Front Street, 

BATH, IV1E. 
CHARLES ■. roNTCK. tfj JACOB SMITH. 

DAGUERREOTYPES, 
BY 

45 Front Street 45 
I. H. DUPEE, 

DAGIJtiRKKOTYPK ARTIST, 
Rooms over Morrison's Carpet Store. 

B. O. W E E K 8 
Commission VIere limit and Ship 

Broker, 
—DEALER IN— 

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. 

OWEN &, CO, 
Auctioneers ami Commission Merchants, 

FRONT STREET, BATH. 
Areprepared as heretofore, to make cash advanceson al 

kinds of Merchandize for Auction Sales. 
73* Houses, House Lots, Vessels, and all kinds of on 

door sales attended to on the most favorable terms, 
if. W. Owen. 10 J. T. Gilman. 

J. H. ALLEN &, Co, 
IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS IN 

BAH IK.01T & STBEL, 
Nails, £lii|» Spikes, 

Wagon Axle Springs, Ac. 
iUi'Lellaii's Wharf, Bath, Wi1. 

J. H. Ai.i.kn. # ]y36 J. II. Mi'I.ki.i.ax. 

• ELISHA CLARKE 
HEALER IN 

Hooks, Stationery and Fancy Articles, 
.School Books and Blank Books, 

Of all kinds, cheap for Cash. 

ELLIOT HOUSE BLOCK, FRONT ST, 

FANCY GOODS. 
K K L II f It JL 11E¥ER, 

IMPORTERS OK 

French, German and English Goods, 
Musical Instruments, Alarnj Clocks, Toys, 

Willow Baskets, Brushes, Fancy Boxes, 
&c., See., 

Nos. 18 and HO Atkinson, near Milk St., 
w?T • BOSTON. 
ILC Orders taken for Staple Articles in their line at the 

usual rates. Iy7 

PIANO FORTES. 
iO FORTES of the best mnnufac- 
e, (warranted! at manufacturer’s 
prices, constantly on hand and for 

Piano Fortes to Let. 
Seraphines, Melodians nnd Reed Organs furnished to or- 
der. Persons heving Piano Forles that need tuning or 
repairing can hare the same done in a workmanlike man- 
ner, by leaving their orders at 

Fefc UJ, 1854. S AWYER & MAGOUN’S. 

Notice. 
APPLICATION is solicited by suitable persons to perform 

the duties of City Watch, from now until the 31st of 
March next, jj. C. BAILEY, 

llath. July!*. Mayor. 

For if mine well's Point—Daily. I 
THE NEW FTEAMKK 

Ca.pt. CI1AUEES II. BECK, 
WILL hereafter discontinue her trip* to Boothhay, on ac- 

count of the difficulty of passing Arrowsic Bridge, and 
on and after Monday, duly 11th, will run to Tiunnewell’s 
I’oint, daily, leaving Augusta at 7 30, llallowell at 7 45, 
Uardiner at 8, and Bath at 10 30, A. M. 

O' Those wishing to spend a ft-w days on the sealtoard, 
will liud a good Hotel at the Point, where ample accoiutno- 
dationa may be had. 

Park—from Augusta, llallowell and Gardiner, 50 cents; 
Ball., 25 el*. A. DONN ELL, Agent. 

Bahi, duly 9,1853. ltf 

Kcitncbccaiid Portland Railroad. 

Two through Trains each way between 
Boston and Augusta, Daily. 

Spring Arrangements, 
Commencing April 4lh, 1853. 

TRAINS Ll-IAVE DAILY, (Sundayaexcepted,) as 
follows: 

LeavePoillandfor Bath and Augasluat 
5 20 a M, 12 .10 and 7 50 r M 

Leave Augustafor Pbrllundand Boston 
at 5 30 a M aud 12 20 p u. 

Leave Augustafor Bath,and Portland at 
5 :10, a m, 12 20 and 2 15 r si. 

Leave But It for Portland and Boston 
at 6,40 a M and I 10 p M 

Leave Beth for Portland,at C 10 a m, 1 10and -1 00 p m 
Leave Bath forAugusta 

at 6 10 a m, and I 10 and 8 25 r M. 

Through Tickets are sold between 
Aiigusiaaml llallowell to Boston $2 50 
Gardiner to Boston, 2 50 
Richmond and Bowdoitihnni to Boston, 2 25 
Built, Brunswick and Freeport to Boston, 2 1)0 
Rockland and Tlioinaston to Boston, 3 75 
Warren to Boston, 3 50 
Wuldoboroto Boston, 3 00 
Daumriscotta to Horton, 3 75 
Wiscasfel to Boston, 2 50 
China to Boston, 3 25 
Hast and South Va«s:ill»orn to Boston, 2 N7 
Vassulboro to Boston, 2 75 
China to Portland, 2 00 
K.nst nml South Vussullmroto Portland, 1 02 
Vassalboro to Portland, 1 50 
Bdlustlo Portluml, 3 50 

Bangor to Portland, f 3 75 

FREIGHT TRAINS IJACII WAY DAILY. 
Arrangements have been made with the Kastern and 

P S ,V P Railroads, whereby height will he transpor- 
ted between Stations and tit is Roail and Boston at Low 
Rates,and without change of cars at Portland. 

Allorders fir freight inlelldeil for this Road must be 
left at No 17 Merchants’ Row, Boston. 

K. 0. H VDK, Superintendent. 
Bath, April 2,1S53. 

Augusta and Bath—Daily Line. 
THE NEW STEAMER 

w pi-^v ̂ rwm r. 

CHA8. II. BECK. MASVEIt, 
WILL run between Augusta ami 

Baili every <luy, (Suuduys ex- 

cepted) as follows: lesve Smith's 
Wharf, Augusm, for itulh and mlerinedinle Landings, 
at 7.30 a vi. Ilallowell at 7.4.1 und Gardiner at 8.— 

Leave Blackmer's Wharf, Itaih. Inr Augusta and inter 
mediate Ian lings, at :) p m. except .Saturdays, when 
she leaves at.» r m ,ainl Kitlimoitd at 6, 

Fakes.—From Augusta and Ilallowell to Duth,37’2 
cents; from Gard.n-rto Bull) 25ceuls; from Rich* 
iiiond to Bath 20 cents 

FREIGHT TAKEN AT REOUCED PRICES. 
A A RO Ai DONNELL, Agent 

Augusta, April 9, 1853. 43lf 

Bath Savings Institution. 
Incorporated April, 1852. 

DAVID O. MAGOUN, President. 
TRUSTEES. 

David C Magoun I William M Reed 
William 1) Sewall William V Moses 
William E Payne | George W Kendall 

Charles Davenport. 
John II. Kimball, Treasurer. 

rpiIK Institution is now ready «o rcce.ve de|.<isits at the 
1 office of John II Kiiati ill, Treasurer, of any sums not 

less than one dollar, for the benefit of the depositor, or 

such person as may bedesiguated, without limitation as 
to residence. 

Four percent, interest per annum will he allowetl on 
all sinus of live dollars and upwards,computed semi-an- 
nually. 

All the profits of the I list it lit ion will be divided oniony 
the depositors, in addition to the four |ier cent. 

if T Office hours are from 111 to 12 o’clock, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays 

Bath, Aug 14,1852. 9tf 

MARINS AND FIRE 
lYMIMYXX, 

BV STOCK OFFICES. 

PE LEG WADSWORTH will elf ct Marine Risks of all 
descrip:ions at current rales, for the Roger AVil- 

linniM and Mere limits* Insurance Compa- 
nies, Providence, R I, and OM Colony Compnny, 
l’lviii util, Mass. 

Also insurance against loss or damage by fire, by the 
uLrveo. «».I ».?••»... II». aCo. .1 luMuiaiirr Coinpil" 
njr, Hartford, Conn. 

Dwelling houses, under the most favorable circumstan- 
ces, taken I per rent, for the term of live years, by the 
Hartford Company. 

LIFE INSURANCE, 
On home and Calfurnia Risks, taken at the lowest rates, 
by responsible ofl'u <«. 

Apply to the Agent, at the Lincoln Insurance Office, nr 
at his dwelling house, a few steps cast ut the iSagadahock 
House. Iy22* 

UNITED STATES 
&2ZF1B! I£ SJ S\DT 13 A W CD 

Annuity and Trust Company. 
CAPITAL, $’250,000. 

CASH SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY 
No Premium Notes and no Assessments. 

Stephen K Crawford, Pres | Ohas.U I.ML\Y,Sec 
Pliny Fun, Actuary. 

LOCAL HOARD OF ItKFF.ltENCK. 
Knocli Traiii.V Co. James Ueed.Ksq. 
J C Howe A Co. Albert Fearing, Ksq. 
Blaeelinrd.ConMTse.V Co. II. M Holbrook, Ksq 
Nash, Calender .V. Co. I{. It. Forbes, Ksq 
J. II. Kimball A. Co. Philip Greely, Jr., Ksq. 
George II. Cray At Co. George Win Gordon, Ksq 

Thi* company require all premiums to he paid in 
*'ash, agreeably to lie established custom of I behest 
Knglish 'offices; and the present value of Annual Divi 
(lendsare payable iueas!i,on 'leinaud, or deilucted from 
future premiums, at option of the party insured. Poli- 
cies purr based aftertwo years. 

California Risks it reduced rates of premium. 
HIS II EE 4- BATES, New Kuglaud I (dice, No. P 

Cong ressSt reel. Boston, corner of Post Office Avenue, 
a few doors from Siale Street 

W. K Payne.M. I>., Medical Kxamincr. 
Pclcjj WndsYvor(la. Agent for Hath, solicits the 

patronage ot lliose who wish 10 avail thenisel Yes of the 
superior facilities and advantages of this company, 
which combine* a II1 he benefits of lire M lit mi t System, 
wit h 1 he additional security of a large Stoek Capital — 

GeorgeT. Garrett, Agent for Brunswick. 32l f 

DK. LANGLEY’S 
ROOT AND HERB RITTERS. 

Only 2i and 37 1-2 cents per Bottle. 
11HOSK who are wise will tie wise for themselves. 

and when they are troubled with Liver Complaint, 
Jaundice, Indigestion. Gill ions, sour or weak Stomach, 
sii k or lizzy Headache, Coughs or Colds, Weakness, 
Loss ot Appetite, will seek the proper remedy. For 
the above complaints, and particularly piles,coslive- 
nes.s, had hu mors, a nil all diseases arising from an in- 
active Liver, no medicine can be bettenhun Langley’s 
Billers. 

Knots, herbs and barks—the best in italu re's slot e, From broad Atlantic to Pacific's shore j 
From north to south their healing virtues lend 
And in these Billers proves the people’s friend. 
The bottles large—the price for one is small, 
Try tli? in, the pledge is 1 ife and health lo nil j 
Pleasant lo lake —in seasons cold or warn), 
Always does good and never harm. 
Wholesale Depot, 07 Union Street, Boston. 
For sale in Bath by A ii Pagr.Dr J Matlirn 

and alt dealers in medicine. tin III* 

wi\i:s i\» srntiTs, 
I’or iUi’dirinal Purposes. 

JA M KS Vf I P<;i| Kill, ha* been duly appointed by the 
Mayor and Aldermen Agent for the city to sell 

Wines. Ac formedicitialind mechanicalpurposeson- 
ly.agree»bl y lollie “Act ft>r the suppression of drink- 
ing liousesand I ipplingshops,'* and is now prepared to 
furnish iKc irttelefor tlie above purposes at It is store 
on Centre St reel. 

Hath Aug 19,18-32. ,Otf 

Piano Forte Tuning. 
MR Calvin Howards, of Portland, will vttit Ibis 

city every fortnight, and tune Pianos for all persons 
who may desire. Mr K wards has been for many 
years a rn'titit/wtnrer of pianos, wltielt are mot sur- 
passed hv an v made; and Ins reputation as Blutter, is 
not equalled by any person in the Stutc. 

i' r* Orders left at Sawver Jfc .Magouti’s Bookstore, will receive prompt attention. 
Hath, Mar IS. 1853. 3!) 

Pensions and Rounty Lands. 
Til E subscriber will procure PLESIONS for Wid- 

ow* oi !{ ■v ilntiouary Sol Iters married since the 
year 1800, and fo/ widows and orphans of soldiers in 
the war of 1812. Also 

li minty Liitnd Warrants 
for soldiers in any of the wars of the ITniled'Siatcs. 

The highest cashjjrice paid for SOLDIERS BOUN- 
TY' LAND WARRANTS of all sizes. 

AIIcoinmu'iiication* fiy mail uRil receive prompt al- 
tentiou. JOHN II KIMBALL. 
Office of the Bath Savings Institution, opposite the 
Elliot House Block. 

Ba^li, March 9,1853. tf39 

Just Received 
1IIRRCT FROM BOSTON, 

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, 
OUCH as Spanish Olives, large and small size Rni- 
V sins, in whole, halves and quarter boxes; a supe- rtorqualttv of Gelatine, Corn Starch. Preserved Gin- < 
ger, Olive Oil.KelstXps of all kinds, Pickles.Sardines, Citron,Cracked Ct.»»a, Chocolate, Teas and Coffees •full grados, Ac, wk th lie offers to the public ns cheap can be found in ; city. j 

April 9.1853 ALFRED T. ROBINSON 

DR. POMROY’S 

OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT 
_ 

-—OR- 

EYE SALVE. 
Tliere U no Medicine 

FOR SORE AND WEAN v.v*« 
That ?Wes »«<* Wiirewal aarUfaction a. Dr. Tommy’s All th.se painful and unnclil- 

|y disease* to which the Eyes are subject are 
cured by it at once. J » 

Granulations of the Lids, Inflammation and TJlcor 
ation of the Lachrymal Glands, Tumors, Sties, 

Weakness of the Eyes, Rheum, Watery 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision,'from what- 

ever cause are cured by a few appli- 
cations of this Wonderful Eye 

Salve. 
Those whose Eyes fail them, hy a loo constant use on fino 

work or by lamp light will derivo great benefit by using 
this Salve. .... 

Smarting, burning sensations, occasioned by dirt or other- 
wise ; Inflammation or Irritations from any cause, are cured 
by a 'few applications. It restores the eye to its original 
streneth, and gives new vigor to all the organs of vision. 
Those troubled with sore or weak eyes should loose no time 
in procuring a box. PRICE, 25 CENTS. 

PREPARED BY 
-r._ AI, POMHOY, M. 33. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

jr^-None genuine unless signed I.. M. Pomroy,” on 

the laliel ol each lmx.„glj 
Sdd at Wholesale hy the Druggists in the principal 

cities, and retailed hy Druggists and Apahncaries generally 
through tlie United (halts and the British Provinces. 

NATHAN WOOD, No. 20 Market Square, Portland, 
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE .STATE OF MAINE. 

Kdr Directions accompany eaeh Box. 
Auknts- A 1’xtJif mid K l.incolii. Bath; A S 

Perry A Co, Geo 1* 1 odd, 'I' Lowell and II J Sedgburg, 
Pliipshargi J \V Swell and Benj Swell, Jr, Arrowsic, 
W ti Kuiinoit*, S Wnison, Berry A Sampson and J 
Sadler, Georgetown ; Wni Baker, Isaac S Stanwood, 
A I. Slanvood and Geo K I'pliain, Brunswick: Win 
CliiToril, Edgecomb ; C B Fisher. .1 McClintock, WCar- 
lisle, Bnotlihny; E Dana, Jr., Damuris otta: T Her- 
hurt, Bristol. 

NATHAN WOOD, General Agent for Maine. 
Also—to sale hy the above agents, Binkley's siati A 

L.'-:!tnent, Asiatic and Poor Man's Plasters for Rlieu 
ml ism, Cramps. Sprains, Ac lylS 

’ll 

roil. TIIE LI RE OF 

White Swellings, Old and Fresh Wounds, Fever 
Soros, Scald Hoad, Sore Legs, Sprains, Bruises, 

Inflammations, Sore Breasts, Rheumatic 
Pains, Biles, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrofu- 

lous aud other Tumors, i aiuful Swell- 
ings, Chilblains, Ulcerations #of 

every kind. 
This Salve it ovule arfonihug to the INDIANS direction*, Who mak« 

nn»rr u*e «*f 4hii one article than of all other*. 

It i* emphatically the INI). A NS PANACEA, to which thry have re. 

count hi all Cot*, Wound*, Sire*, Ulcer*, Sprain*, Kruisn, Hums Ac. 

Tie proprietor «frr» it to tie public a* an Infallible RemwJy for all the 

caac* iu which it it lbore recommend**!. 
WHITE SWELLINGS 

Of Hie mrol oUtiuatr nature where amputation serir.wt the only eourve 

remaining antrieil, luve been quite cured by the Indian Salve. Many will 

letlify to iu wonderful efficacy in them dangerous caw,, aud iu all other 

Scmfubn. and 1’amtul Sore*. 

TUMORS AND BILES 
Are by Ihit Sal.e freed front pain, an.l battened to a cure. Th* lunl 

matter in lt« iu i« fi rely aud tnlirely diachargid, and boaltliy Scab created, 
and a ajeedy cure ellci led. 

SCALD HEAD CURED. 
The InJian Salre i* a certain cure for Scab! Head, ai.d all erudite Sore*. 

It reatorw the Scal|« to a Soft IV ttitc State, and promotes a liealthy frown* 

of the hair. 

CORNS ERADICATED. 
The Indian Salve lar liirpnsse* all C.iru I’laatera ever jnvaulod. A km 

applications are sufficient to cure the worst caves. Fry it. 

SORE BREASTS 
Are cured hy a few application*. 

FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS 
Ar* rrlicv*) by the Italian Salve mote aurely and mnro effi-ctually than 

by any other Medicine. All who suffer with this .complaint will do well 

to try a boa. IT IS THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN FOR THE 

PILES, Swelled Joints, Rheumatic Paine Contraction of the Cord* are 

greatly beneStted by it It i* eaay In uae aud always Cure*. No family 
ahouid be without a hoa to use iu caac of accidents,such aa Cuts,Bruises, Sore 

Lip*. Chapped aud ( racked Hin ts, Burns and Scald*, Frost Bites. Chtl- 

blaius. Flies, Fleeh Wounds, Ae. Try it and you never will be without 

it, brcauac (far. (ood U dor* will be felt At oure. 

Trice 25 cenls per box, with full direction* for use. 

PREPARED BY A. B. HART, M. D. 
atrrVWICH STREET, NEW YORK- 

And mid by Agent* in needy every City, Town and Village in thn aited 

Ssataa aid British Amorieau Provinces. 

Agists- A <« Pns«s !'"tl E Lincoln. F?aaiIs; A S 
Terry A, Co, Ht n 1* Todd, T Lowell mid II J Negburg, 
Tltipsbttrg ; J \V Swell and lleiijHirtiii Swell. Jr. Ar- 
ro'.vsic ; W G Eminott*. Sewttll Waistm Messrs Itej- 
ry A. Sampson mill J Sadler, (Georgetown; William 
Baker, Isaac !S Slunwaod, A L St an wood and Ueo H 
ITpham, Brunswick; W Clifford. Kdgecntnh;C B Fish- 
er, J McClinloek, W Carlisle, Boolhbay; E Dana, Jr., Damariseoita ; T Herbert, Brietol. 

NATHAN WOOD, General Agent for Maine. 
Alxo—For sale by ihe above ageni*. Hinckley’*Asi- 

atic Liniment, Asiatic and Poor Man’s Plasters for 
Rheumatism, Crumps, Sprain*. Ac. 1 y It- 

I hi UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER. 
! Ik wu\, Efii a 

PREPARED BY A. B. HART, M. D. 
N K W Y O K K. 

The 'test article ever discovered lor the speedy ami effec 
(Uil cure ol Pains of all kinds. 

More than one hundred kousad catei of 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, t'holie, Cramps and Spasms, Xeu 

ralgia, Colds, Sore Throat, Chill and Frrrr, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Heart-burn, Cholera -Morbus, 

Dysentery, lUnrrhra, Snk Headache, Lumba- 
go, Lame Burk, \c tfr., 

ft.ive liee.n cured by this preparation within the past year 

20,000 Bottles Sold by one Agent in New York in 
Six Months! 

One * gent writes from Western New York—‘'Semi 
me One Hundred Dozen Sure Relict, or Universal I’ain 
Killer” as soon as possible, a* I am all out. It is'llie 
most wonderful Pain Killer in the world. It is used by 
mr In-st Physicians.” 

Another Atent writes, “Your Pain Killer ha* cured 
mine of ihc worst cases «f Rheumatism in this place; il 
u truly a Wonderful -Medicine, Please send me two gross 
more by expres*. 

A pationt writes, I have used all the Pain Killers of the 
lav, hul bin! none so worthy the liile of Pain Killer as 

fours. It is ail il is recommended to be a Sure RcliiJ 
Pain. 

Another writes, “llie Physicians’ Bure Relief or 

Pam Killer, n the be-l Medicine in the world for Rlieu 
,nation ; ii has effected a cure upon myself which baffl- 
ed Hie skill of w«r best. Phy-icians. Uuudred* of such 
statement* as I lie almve might be adduced —One tria! 
will convince the most skeptical. 

Two applications have cured the most severe Rlieu 
•italic pains. 

One app icalion lias cured the most violent Cramp in 

the limbs. ... 

Thirty drops has relieved pain in the stomach. 
Si t applications have entirely cured Rheumatism. 

Twenty-live drops laken every twenty minutes has 
cured Cramps, Spasms, *c. 

,, 

One application ai bed tune has cured Sore Throat. 

Twenty drops taken every tilteen imuute* has cured 
Bilious Cholic 

... ,, 
One application lu* enrol Miches in the Hark 

One drop has often cured the most severe Toothache 

Fifteen drop, taken every fifteen or twenty minutes 

will cure Dysentery and Diarrhea. 
Twenty live drone has cured Sick Headache. 
Ten drops has often relieved Acid Stomach. 
Three applications has cured Lame Bide. 

Twenty live drops will in all cases cure Wind on the 
Stomach 

Ten drops every filteen minutes will cure Cholera 
Morbus. 

Three applications has cured Lumbago. 
Thirty drops daily has cured Gravel and Kidney com- 

plaints. 
Sudden Colds and hard Coughs can be cured by a few 

doses, as thousands can bonify. 
For Kidney complaints the Sure Relief is an excellent 

remedy, taken two or three times a day. 
For Spinal difficulties it is invaluable. One teaspoon- 

ful will relieve the most violent pain in the Stomach, 
add restore it to its natural feeling. When taken atfeord 
mg to directions, it wilt speedily and effectually cure 

Bowel complaints, and that horrible disease, the Cholera 
as has been proved in innumerable cases in New Or 

leans, St Louis, Cincinnati, and many other large citie. 
in the South and West, where the Diarrhea and Cholera 
have raged so tatally. Reader, if you ye suffering from 

either of the diseases named above, or from pain lrm» 

any cause, lie sure and try this great Relief and you 

^IT Trice, 13 1-3, 35 and 37 1-3 cents per bottle 

Agents—A G Pa«e and E IAneol-. , 
’vrry * Co, Geo P Todd, T Lowell ami H J Serlgou g. 

’hipsburg; J W Swell and Benj sV'i*mn*on ond J 
V G Emmons, S Watson. Berry* aPj*ianWood, I 
ladler, Georgetown; Wm Baker, nar0p8wick; Wm 

I, Stanwood and Geo J?.Th“'?’McClinlock. Win 1 

Mifford,Edgecomb;CBF.shcr -I WcCh". 
m. e 

•arlisle, Booihhav ; W MlDjJJ*;" Hn«tol. 
lana, Jr Dnmariseotta., * A Maine. 
KATHAN fe.’.f^'oi^H.nk.ey’.As.at. a 

AteisftE Mau's p,a?,ers (otuT d 

latisro, CTamps, Sprains, Ac. 

LYON’S KATHAIRON, 
for Prcacrria# and Beautifying the flnir. 

Giving it a soft ami curling appearance, of the most 
delightful character. 

THE astonishing success of this unequalled preparation is 
without a precedent iu the history of the Materia Medi- 

"o- But this is not strange. For its effect was certain ; 
GRAY AND BALD HEADS, 

"f many years' standing, with regenerated hair, arose in 
their place*, and amazed the most incredulous. Hear one 

!i£,f Iuilljr thousands 
"1 Kathairon has fully restored my hair, after a bald- 

n, J2 A Jiv CoraTKiuHT, 7« Bond st., N. Y.” 
of the if it lts a'l: *'ro,n the very first it secured the tavor 
vlossv hlSrffl! .Tll,eir dark a“d luxuriant curls, soft and 
m-tdifit evan W *1?"“ of ad,nirers, J:r mark this, .^Ti soon 

dergym^ me,7 w-n"**” th“ Phvscmn. ami 
fici lU-ffecti a.fl 7i a,ul children, proclaimed its lienc- 

contestlhle virtue to eter^ famous “Uncle Ned,” 
* CWuer * the W0lM- *'«' the 

"1,0 1,11,1 1,0 liair on the top of his head,” 
is said to have ceased his lamentation* smee the Introduc- tion of the kathairon. It was not alone as a 

* TOILET ARTICLE 
for eradicating DANDRUFF, beautifying tie- hair, prevent- ing It from falling off and turning gray, that the kathairon gamed its enviable reputation ; Imt it was also foumi a wr- tain cure for NERVOUS IIEAD-ACHE and all cutaneous Diseases, such as Salt Rheum, Erys.pelus, Pimples, Itch, Flesh Wounds, etc., etc. 

Tins invaluable article is sold by all Druggists ami Mer- chants throughout North anil South America, Europe and tlic islands of the ocean, in large and handsome bottles at the remarkably low price of 25 cents. 
Sold to the trade at a liberal discount, but commissioned 

in no instance. 
I>. S. BARNES, l*roprietor, 161 Broadway, N. Y. 

To wliom all orders should be addressed. 
Meeks A Potter, No. 154 M'ashington St., Boston, Whole 

sale Agents for New England. 
0. W. ATM ELI., Portland, Wholesale Agent for Maine. 
Sohi in Bath l.y A. V. Page aud N. K. Ellsworth. 

6m34* 

MIKM Si SILT MEM 
as -W K -«_J B- 

WARRANTKP A PERFECT CURB FOR 

Canker, Salt Bheum, Erysipelas, Scrofulooa 
Humors, Liver Complaint, and all diseaaea 

arising from an impure state of the 
Blood 

These mediciuesare Ihe scientific preparations *f a 
regular physician. 

*1 /- The SvRUf is an article wliielistaiids minWM 
iUM* unlimited in this or any other country, us a great 
■tumor medicine. It is entirely different from anypre- 
paration of Sarsaparilla or Iforlr, amt is tar hell, rtlian 
any or all ot them. It has now been tested m more 
iliau 500,000 eases, embracing persons of both sex- 
es. all ages, and in every station of life, and for all ti e 
above named diseases, and as yet to our knowledge, there has not been the lir»l instance where it has not 
done tlie work just as it was slated it would he. 

H7“ More than 100.t>00 cast's ot humors, in *11 their 
many and varied forms, have been treated and been 
permanently cured by it 

f'?“ Krt-icklas—Patient* who hare suffered from 
this distressing complaint tor years, hare in every known case been cured by those medicines. 
0“ At least Fifty Thousan d Salt Kiiedm Pa 

tiknts have used the Svrnp, together with the Gentle- 
many of them old and inveterate cases, and eveiy 
ill-lance effect a cure 
O” For all Scrofulous Humor*.—The Syrup for 

thorn lias no equal in Sarsaparilla or anything else 
Female Irregularities.—There is no one causa 

which produces a g renter amount at suffering than the 
irregionr action oi the female functions. In thc.sc it re- 
stores i<> health, strengthuud vigor, and enables nature 
toassume her i-alural periods. 

Ct* Nursing Sour Mourn—This truly distressing 
disease need no longer be the dread uf noising moth- 
ers, for their is now a reliable remedy. The Syrup, 
together with the Canker Cure, will at once most ef- 
fectually and permanently curt this disease. 

07* Venereal Taints ani> Mercurial Diseases, 
are poisonous iinpunfie* of the blood, which through 
their rtf-el upon the glands are fell in every part oflhc 
human system. Not a single organ that does not feel 
ihe effects of tlie.se poisons, and by their reaction upon 
each oilier, effectually prevent all Ihe unaided effort* 
ol nature to throw tin-in off. In such cases, if there 
was ever a specific for any disease, the Sfvrupi* fortius. 

CAUTION. —Neither ot these article* are genuine 
without ihe signature of S. A. Wenver k ft., on 
the outside wrapper. 

Manufactured at New f.ondon, Conn..by S. A Wea- 
ver A Go..to whom a ft orders most he addressed. 

JAMES L KELLEY (f qo., Portland, wholesale 
Agents lor the !*tale of Maine. 

Also sold by A. G. Page, Bath, Kdrnund Dana, 
Wiseassel; K Dana ,1 r. Da ilia riscot la ; Dr. Geo. B. 
Fphnmand VVm. Baker. Brunswick.and by Druggists 
generally, in all the States. yn.Ltt 

Tlic Koail to H ealth. 

H0LLC7LNY’S FILLS. 
VN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF THE GRAV 

El., AND A .MOST DANGEROUS I.IYER COM 
PLAINT. 

Copy ola Letter uddressedlo J. K lleydon, Esq., S-d- 
liey, New South Wales.dated Feb.25th, leal. 

Silt,—A Mr Thomas Clark,a seltlerat Lake George, 
was tor a considerable time seriously afflicted with a 

complaint ol the l.iver,together with the Gravel. His 
medical attendants, after trying all iltcir skill, candidly told It .in t hat h is case was hopeless, a ml any further ef 
forts useless. In this situation, and when expecting 
everyday would terminate his existence, a friend rec- 
oimnended him t«» try Holloway's Pills,und as a forlorn 
hope he did so; the first dose gave him considerable 
relief, bvtberelore persevered in taking them according 
to the directions, ami is now restored to perfect health. 
He wilj leel great pleasure ;n continuing this slale- 
ment, or even make an affidavit to the same effect, 
should it he required. 

(Signed) WM. JONES, 
Proprielorof the GouHrnrn Herald,New So. Wales. 

Cure of a pain and tightness in the Chest and 
Stomach of a person 84 years of age. 

From Messrs. Thew A. Son, Proprietors of the Lynn 
Advertiser, who can vouch for the following state- 
ment.—August a, 1651. 
To Professor Holloway. Siu. — I desire to bear tes- 

timony to the good effects of Holloway's Pills. For 
some years ! suffered s-verely from a pain and light- 
ness in ihe stomach, which was also accompanied by a 
shortness olhreath, that prevented mo from walking 
about. I am 84 years ot age, and notwithstanding my advanced stale ol life, these pills have so relieved me, 
that I am desirous thal others should he made acquaint- 
ed with llieir virtues. 1 am now rendered, by their 
means, comparatively active, and can take exercise 
without inconvenience or paill, which I could not do 
before. (Signed) 

HENRY COE,North Street,Lynn, Norfolk. 
Wonderful efficacy of Holloway’s Pills in cases 

of Dropsy. 
Persons suffering from Dropsy ,'eit her'ahout Ihe tuiu 

of life, or at other times, should immediately have re- 
eourse to these pills, ns li und reds of persons are annu- 
ally cured, by their use, of this direful^'omiilaiiit in its 
different stages, when uJI other means had failed. 
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in 

the following complaints: 
Vgue Fevers ot all kinds Stone and 
Asthma Fils Gravel 
Bilious Complaints Until Secondary 
Blotches on the akin Headache Symptoms, 
Bowel Complaints Indigestion Tic Dolour- 
Colics Inflammation caux 
Constipation of the Jaundice Tumors 

Bowels Liver Complaints Ulcers 
Consumption Lumbago Ventrial AfR-c- 
Debtlily Files lions 
Dropsy Rheumatism Worms of all 
Dysentery Retention of Urine kinds 
Erysipelas Scrofula, or King's Weaknesses 
Female Irregulart- Evil from wltalev- 

lles Sore Threats er cause, Ac, 
Sold at the Establishment of. Frofessor Holloway 

•-M4 Strand, (near Temple Bar) London, and by all re- 
spectable Druggists, and dealers in medicine t hroughotil the British Empire, ami o. those of the United Stales 
ill pots and boxes, at 37^ cents, 87ccnls and #1,50 each 

Wholesale by the Principal Drug Housestii the Uni- 
on. and hv JOSHUA DURGIN A CO, Portland. 

John Nlnlhcsvit and A <3 Page, Agents for Balb 
There is a considerable saving by taking the larger 

sizes. 
N. B. Directions for t he guidance of patien^1'1 ev- 

ery disorder arc affixed to each box eopiyn 

lisA3£JBA2Blfl2**5_ 
HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

*,a. prcvcn s ,fi orurfial color, when inclined 
I™ wuhout the danger 
oui.Vuad usual with Inur dyes and Iree from nil 

diJnUvmible ronsefli encea. This restorative, when 
.■dicTently applied, is sure to core the head, removing 
dandruff and all cutaneous eruptions, while at tbe 
same tune it stimulates the huir, producing a fine. 
■ lossy appearance, and restoring it to its original 
^liatie of color The proprietor has received great 
iersonal benefit from the use of this article, which he 
las brought to its present state et perfection by re- 
leaied ind carefully Usted experiments, and he now 
>ffers it m the public in the fullest assurance that it 
annul fail to give satisfaction when properly applied, 
>irections accompanying each bottle. 
Prepared oaly by tbe proprietor, in Bath who can 

urnish any amount of testimony to establish the well 
arnedrepulation of*ihe Restorative. m 

DANIEL LARRABEE. 
Principal Depot for the sale of the above, wholesale 

nd retail, at Owen & Co.-s store, Frout St, and at ilia 
welling-honse. Drove St, B)tlh 
JJuili, Feb 12, 1853. 6m35 


